"Be careful, you are a girl!".... These demeaning words summarize my life and my relationship with my body. Ever since I was a
young girl, I was constantly reminded by my mother that being a girl is a liability and burden. I need to be extra careful of my
actions. I cannot stay out late - what people would say about me. Even when I got divorced I was reminded by my family: "Be
careful, you are a girl." We live all our lives guarding our body. You have to get married before you become too old t o bear
children. You have to preserve your figure to stay desirable. You have to, you have to... Entrapped in this body I resented i t. I
wished to lose it, to live without it.
This project started as a private group on Facebook, together, a group of women shared their feelings and personal stories. Then
we met in person. We discussed what it means to be living with all these pressures, simply because we own this body. We talked
about how each of us discovered what it means to be a woman. Faces turned red, tears started rolling and at that moment of
openness, a magical bond between us was born. From their words I took some time and started visualizing how the image of their
stories might look. After I photographed the women, I noticed a change. Two women decided to show their faces in the images,
something they previously resisted. They didn't care about the consequences; they felt liberated.

This work was supported by the Arab Documentary Photography Program (http://arabdocphotography.org/), produced by the Arab Fund for Arts
and Culture in partnership with Magnum Foundation and the Prince Claus Fund.

She is a photojournalist at El Shorouk newspaper. Born and based in Cairo, Egypt, in 1977, Heba Khalifa is a painter who
works with different media, combining mainly photography, prints and painting. She graduated from the Faculty of Fine
Arts in Cairo in 2000 with a diploma in interior design. After that, she studied art criticism for 2 years at the Arts Academy of
Cairo. She has held two solo exhibitions in Cairo: "One Step" in 2001, "Temporary Absence" in 2006 and several group
exhibitions. Heba has worked with children in difficult circumstances such as street children and working children before
becoming a photojournalist and has used art to educate them and help them since 2001. In 2007, she has obtained a
scholarship to study graphic art in Salzburg Summer Academy.

صُٕغ في اٌثيد
 ٘رخٍفي،إٔيت تٕد.  لثً ِا ذؼٕسيٜصٛ الصَ ذرج، إٔيت تٕدٜ ِرمؼذيش تاٌطشيمح د،ذه إٔيت تٕدٛ ِرؼٍيش ص، !وٍّٗ ترفرخ داجاخ ورري في ديايت.... خٍي تاٌه إٔيت تٕد
ِٕٗ  ال ميىٓ اٌفىان،وأْ جسّٕا ػةء وثريٚ. دياج تٕاخ ورريٚ ، دشود ديايتٜاٌؼثاسج د.  إٔيت تٕد،صٔهٚ ِٓ ، تاٌه ِٓ شىٍهٜ خذ،ٜإِىت؟ اٌؼّش تيجش
ً دصٚ ،عٚس جلٍساخ فشديح ِغ وً تٕد شاسود في املششٛع إذطٛضٛ امل،املشاػش ػٓ ػاللرٕا جبسّٕاٚ ن إترذخ لصح ذثادي اخلرباخٛ اٌفيس تٍٝب صغري ػٚداخً جش
اٍّٙ وّاْ ترؼرب في جمٜ د،ُٕٙي ِش تس ترؼرب ػٚاٌمصص تراػح اٌثٕاخ د. ا دسة اٌمصح احملىيحٍٙشىٚ اٌٙٔٛ ضح اٌٍي وً ِشج تيرثذيٚاس دّيّي ػٓ وً لصح في األٛد
ٜا دٙا ذؼرب ػٓ خربذٙح ٌيِّٛش ِسٚ  ٌىٓ ِش ترمذس، ترؼيش في ٔفس املؼأاج،وّاْ ترؼرب ػٓ سراخ ذأيٗ ورريٚ ،ػٓ أجضاء ورري ِٓ ديايت اٌشخصيح

ديّٕا ذضغ إدذ ٜإٌساء خربذَٙا في وٍّاخ  ،فئَٔٗ ميىٓ إلِشأج أخُش ٜظٍَد صاِرٗ خٛفاً مما سيظُٕٗ اآلخش ْٚتٙا،أْ جتذ في وٍّاذٙا ذأييذاً ٌٙا ٚذؼضيذًا ٚديّٕا ذمٛي إلِشأج
ثأيح تصٛخ ػاي ٔ:ؼُ٘ ،زٖ وأد خربيت أيضاً .فئْ املشأج األٚىل ذفمذ تؼضاً ِٓ خٛفٙا  . -واسٚي يب وشيسد  /اٌصٛفيح إٌسٛيح
ذشجّح ِ :صطف ٝحمّٛد حمّذ  -داس آفاق 2006
٘زا املششٚع أجنض تذػُ ِٓ تشٔاِج اٌرصٛيش اٌفرٛغشافي اٌٛثمائي اٌؼشيب تاٌرؼاِ ْٚغ صٕذٚق آفاق ِ ٚؤسسح ِاجَٕٛ
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٘ثح خٍيفح
ِصٛسج صذفيح في جشيذج اٌششٚقٌٚ ،ذخ ػاَ  ٚ 1977ذميُ داٌيا في اٌما٘شج ٘.ثح خٍيفح ٘ ٝسساِح ذؼًّ تٛسائط ِرؼذدج ،جتّغ تني اٌرصٛيش اٌفٛذٛغشافي ٚاٌشسُ ٚ
إسرخذاَ اٌفيذي. ٛختشجد ِٓ وٍيح اٌفٕ ْٛاجلّيٍح تاٌما٘شج ػاَ  ٚ 2000دصٍد ػٍ ٝدتٍ َٛاملؼٙذ اٌؼايل ٌٍٕمذ اٌفين .تؼذ رٌه ،دسسد إٌمذ اٌفين ٌسٕٛاخ في أوادمييح اٌفٕ. ْٛ
ٚلذ ألاِد ِؼشضني مبفشد٘ا في اٌما٘شج “ :اخلطٛج األٚىل “في ػاَ  “ ، 2001اٌغياب املؤلد “في ػاَ ، 2006ألاِد أيضاً اٌؼذيذ ِٓ املؼاسض اجلّاػيح ٝ٘ ٚ ،ػضِ ٛؤسس في
جمّٛػح شٛف
ػٍّد ٘ثح ِغ األطفاي في اٌظشٚف اٌصؼثح ِثً أطفاي اٌشٛاسع ٚاألطفاي اٌؼاٍِني لثً أْ ذصثخ ِصٛسج صذفيح في جشيذج اٌششٚق  ٚإسرخذِد ذمٕياخ اٌرتتيح ػٓ طشيك
اٌفٓ ِٕز  2001.في ػاَ ، 2007دصٍد ػٍِٕ ٝذح ٌذساسح فٓ اجلشافيه في ساٌضتٛسؽ  ،األوادمييح اٌصيفيح  ٚدصٍد ػٍِٕ ٝذح آفاق ٌٍرمشيش اٌرٛثيمي اٌؼشيب 2015

